This year's theme is the Olympics!!

Arrowhead District Fall Rendezvous

September 18, 19, 20, 2020 - Camp Iyataka

Each participant will need to have a temperature taken prior to leaving for Camp Iyataka. A temp chart has been provided. These temperatures will be submitted at registration. Please stay home if you have had a positive COVID test in the last 14 days, currently have a temperature of 100 degrees or higher, or have been exposed to a person with COVID in the last 10 Days.

Scouts BSA and Leaders: $10 per person

Bring a Face Covering to use when Social Distancing is not possible

Please have Liability Waver signed to participate in the Horsemanship Merit Badge

Cub Scouts and leaders: Register online for Cub Family Weekend

Webelos and parent/guardian will camp with their Scouts BSA Troop if desired. Please check with them for any further fees. Webelos will participate with the Cub Family Weekend Program and will be eating breakfast and lunch with other Cubs in the program shelter.

Units are asked to turn in an Event Registration form when they check in on Friday evening, in the garage. Names can be added to your roster as your Scouts and parents arrive. Units can settle up with what they owe after everyone from the unit has arrived. One check per unit, if possible

Host troop is Troop 8. They will be camping in Site 4 and will be responsible for flag raising and lowering on Saturday as well as coordinating the Saturday evening campfire.
Click the ‘GREY Square’ for online registration. www.siouxcouncil.org

**DIRECTIONS TO CAMP:** Go 2 east of Wilmot on SD Hwy 15, turn left and go 5 miles north on black top, see the Camp Iyataka sign and turn right and drive 3 miles east (this road is gravel).

**NOTE:** Be Prepared and bring along your water bottle, rain gear and insect repellant with deet.

**District Fall Camporee:** This year's Scout BSA portion will feature Horsemanship Merit Badge in the morning. Location: top of the sledding hill in overflow parking area.

**Cub Scout Activities:** Cubs will participate in the Cub Family Weekend program. Please register at siouxcouncil.org.

**District Webelos Crossover Ceremony:** 4:30 pm, Saturday. This annual ceremony involves crossing-over a real rope bridge, symbolizing the crossing over from Cub Scouts to Scouts BSA, guided by adult leaders.

**Campfire:** Following the closing flag ceremony on Saturday, Sept 19th, everyone is invited to the Fall Rendezvous Campfire and Order of the Arrow Call-out at the South Beach. Everyone is asked to meet at the main flagpole at 8 pm for presentation of awards and the retiring of the colors.

**FIRST AID:** A first aid station will be located in the garage.

Check back regularly for changes and updates
Rendezvous Schedule

FRIDAY – Sept 18th
Check in at top of the hill. Remain in vehicle until all temperatures are taken and health questions are asked. You will be given further instructions at that time.

9:00 pm  Cracker Barrel at Program Shelter for Adult Leaders and Senior Patrol Leaders, and Cub Family Weekend Campers

11:00 pm  Lights out...Quiet Time

SATURDAY – Sept 19th

6:30 am  Rise and shine, breakfast in your campsite. Cub families who camped Friday night will have breakfast at Program Shelter at 7:30 am. Food, beverage, utensils will be furnished.

8:00 am  Cub Camping check in. Webelos Scouts please camp with troop. Campers are welcome in area north of the sledding hill. There will be games, campfire, snacks for Cubs.

9:00 am  Flag ceremony and announcements on parade ground
9:00 am  Registration opens in garage. Pre-register online or pay at camp (one check per unit please)

9:15 am  Scouts begin Horsemanship MB. Top of Sledding Hill

12 noon  Scouts BSA eat lunch at your campsite, Cubs will eat at Program Shelter

1:30 pm  All Scouts: Scout Olympic Games begin. Lower level site TBA.

4 pm  Troops turn in skits to site 4, before you go to the crossover ceremony

4:30 pm  Webelos Crossing Over Ceremony. Everyone meets on parade ground. All Scouts and Leaders please attend in Class A’s.

            After crossover is finished, Scouts BSA will eat in their campsites, Cubs will eat at Program Shelter. Webelos must cook foil dinner with Troop at lower camp sites.

7:30 pm  Assemble at flagpole for adult awards and to retire the colors

8:30 pm - 9:30  Campfire to include skits and/or song. Order of the Arrow Call-out ceremony, south beach. Everyone please bring your lawn chair and observe social distancing.

11:00 pm  Lights out - Quiet time!

SUNDAY – Sept 20th

8:00 am  Cub families that camped overnight may go to Program Shelter for breakfast.

9:00 am - 9:30  Chapel Service – located near north beach.

After Chapel  Break Camp, clean-up troop sites - have a safe trip home!
**SCOUTS, BSA ATTENTION:**

**10 Essentials every Scout should have:**
1. Compass
2. Matches in waterproof container / flint & steel
3. Raincoat
4. Whistle/signal mirror
5. Snacks & water bottle
6. Extra socks / cap
7. Headlamp or flashlight
8. Fire Starter
9. First Aid Kit with sunscreen
10. Pocketknife

**These should be in a small bag that you can either attach to your belt or have in your backpack.**

---

**Cub Packing list**

For the day (All Cub families MUST have health form Part A & B filled out for each attendee at check-in)

**6 essentials, in a backpack**

1. First-aid kit
2. Refillable bottle with water
3. Whistle
4. Trail Food (to snack on)
5. Flashlight
6. Sun protection/bug spray

**ALSO**- Comfortable shoes for running and hiking, mess kit for meals. Dress for the weather. Also, any other personal items you need for the day.

**No electronics**, if you can’t afford to lose it then don’t bring it. Not responsible for lost or stolen items.

**For the night** (No showers available) Camp Iyataka does have two outdoor rural water stations and handwashing stations where you can also fill your water bottles.

1. Tent
2. Face Covering
3. Sleeping bag
4. Cot
5. Blanket
6. Pillow
7. Toothbrush & toothpaste
8. Hairbrush
9. Change of clothes (*weather appropriate*)
10. Light coat of hoodie
11. Camping chair
Attention all Arrowmen . . . . the Iyatonka Chapter of the Order of the Arrow has a number of events and activities scheduled during the Fall Rendezvous that all Arrowmen should be aware of.

What is the Order Of The Arrow? It is Scouting's honor camper society and was founded in 1915. It was set up to honor those Scouts and Scouters who meet camping requirements and live the Scout Oath and Laws. The members of his troop elect each Scout and the troop committee nominates Adults. Members wear a distinctive white sash with a red arrow. Their job at the Fall Rendezvous is to answer any questions you may have and help direct you to the day’s activities. They are also directing traffic in the parking area on top of the hill.

ONE - The chapter organizes and operates the snack bar at the Rendezvous as a service to Scouts, Cubs, parents and guests, which raise money for some of the things the Chapter likes to do each year.

TWO - The chapter plans and conducts the Order of the Arrow Call-out ceremony as part of Saturday night's campfire, where those Scouts & Scouters who were recently elected by their troops to become members of the OA.

THREE - Arrowmen will be helping out with the Cub Scout program areas and leading the Webelos to the crossing ceremony area.

FAMILY CAMPERS

Family campers are welcome to visit and observe all Scout activities and events. Please park campers in clearing north of the sledding hill. No electricity or water hookups. Campers are not permitted in the Scout camping area.
Cub Scout Events & Activities

Follow the above schedule.

*BB GUN RANGE – A BB gun range will be set up for Cub Scouts to do target shooting.

ARCHERY – Also, for Cub Scouts will be an archery range for budding Robin Hoods.

WEBELOS CROSSING OVER CEREMONY (4:30 pm) - Scouts who have crossed over from Cubs to Scouts BSA this year, can take part in the district’s annual Webelos crossing-over ceremony at 4:30 pm Saturday afternoon. The ceremony will begin on the parade ground, then Scouts and their families will hike the two bridges trail where Cub Scouts will cross over to Scouting on a rope monkey bridge. Parents, this is a fantastic photo event!

Be sure to check this posting regularly for the latest information and updates.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Scout</th>
<th>Name of Scout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>28.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arrowhead District Event Registration

Use multiple pages if necessary          Page # _____ of _____

Event _________________________________ Date _________

Unit____  Unit Leader_____________________________ Phone Number___________